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"I'm Kick of honrdlng!" Hob Drake

tlirew himself Into tlio big chnlr In

the first floor front room ami glow-

ered ftl Ma room ninte.
"Well I'm not a boardlng-hous-

keeper, am I? You needn't look at
in as If I hnd gotten the clam In the
chowder tonight I swenr I .didn't."

Jimmy Rogers took hlH plpo from

the mantel and lighted It lelsuroly

while he looked at Drake through
li.'ilf closed lids. Why don't you get

married If you"
"Cut It out (he only girl threw me

,l wn a year and a lmlf ago and I'm

a Jolly bachelor fur I ho rent of my

ih.VB."
'I'm sorry, old man I didn't

know"
"It's all right, only" Drake looked

out Into a sunlit sky "there's no other
girt fur mo."

"Some other fellow I suppORO?"

"No," Hrako laughed a idiort, harsh
la'igM, "rlie gave me up for a box of

palms, but I wouhl take her back

paints and all If she'd have me. I

told l.er at the timo I never would,

but I have had eighteen months In

which to think nut her side of the
(liitlon."

"I rupposn It was the time-wor-

Career or love' to tell you tho truth.
Hubby. I think yon are better off with-

out a (Irl who goes about with tlio

career notion In her head, tempera
incuts a'ld things." Jimmy was get-

ting li!':"stcd In his own nrx'iment.
"Home d'iy you wlfl run across a nlco

little fluffy girl who won't know n Kn-I-

us from a Clbson and kIio will make
you as happy an a clam."

"Thanks. Hut the domestic Hnd
don't make any lilt with me I would
much prefer to pay a housekeeper and
b' "

"l'y Jove! You've hit It let's pet
a pood housekeeper and tako a fur-

nished flat!"
Jliiiiny waa up and looking for the

morning paper before Drake realized
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Ruth Herself Appeared.

that he was serious. "Wondi r why
he never thought of that before?"

"You're a wonder, Jimmy, and I sup-- l

e nu nre giilng to upend this lovelv
Sunday climbing up dark, dingy apart-m- i

nt stall s and dragging me along."
Drake's voice had a hint of eagerness
la It. The scheme appealed to him
Met in a moment two heads were bur- -

A In the "Furnished Kbit" column of
a morning paper.

"This sound good!" Jimmy cut
out a paragraph and read: "Three
room and bath artistically furnished.

Kilty dollars a month. That's
short and to the point, and It Is on
Momiiigslde, Just a couple of squares
"P- - H is early, hut what do you sav
t" going right up and looking at it?"

"I'm on!" Hobby Drake jumped up
and the two were soon out la the
hrlsk April air.

With the clipping from tho pnper
Mfelv in hand, they rang the bell of
the advertised number. The card on
tile door rend, A. Ivory.

There was a scurrying of feet from
within and n voice whispered, "You
go, Alice It may be some ono to look
at the apartment."

Tho hearts of both men gave a
lump when the door opened and a
slliii. fluffy person In a soft blue some-
thing stood before them.

"We Is-- that is we saw an adve-
rtisement" .jimmy was stammering,
when tho girl herself came to the res-
cue.

"You perhaps want to look at the
apartment." she said, leading tho wav
Inside. "We don't want to leave," she
J'egan In a voice decidedly near tears.,
hut Miss Denning- -"
'Helming! What Miss Denning?"

Hobby Drake ha,i turned so suddenly
the elrl that she was startled Into

i
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Girl cf Sixteen Years Imagines All
Her Feelings. Emotions, Thoughts

and Hopes Are Unlque- -

"Thero is a strange characteristic
very strongly marked In the girl of
sixteen strange because It Is a kind
of hallucination for which there la ab-
solutely no foundation. .She Is under
the Impression that she Is experienc-
ing feelings and emotions never ex-
perienced by any one before; that
what she thinks Is unique, what she
wels und does unique her ambitions,nones, aspirations, all unique. She Im-- 8

nes that her mother, hopelessly
wi'hout the magical ring, lg an alienor the worst type."

So writes Mrs. Burton Chance In an
the

l01' "Y0ur Daughter." In
Deltnentor. Later she adds:

all ,,1V!'U"lur '""lerstands quite well
the r,l :"0,ngon- - She knows that

I Iiiii ; mo"ons, fancied Inipor-l- n

U half.subdued energies
ollesa De toned "lown Dy

knock, and
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answering him without a thought of
bin rudeness.

"Huth Denning she has won some
big prize or something and we are go
lug to France "

"Where Is sho now?" Drako's
voice wart unsteady.

There was no time for answer.
Huth Denning herself appeared. She
stood between tho portieres with a
hand gripping each one In the effort
to steady herself.

"Hobby " She smiled In a way
that Alice Ivory hail not seen her
smile even when tho great Leylan
prize wus given her. She came

then anil met tho hand which
took hers as in a vb'o.

"Are you flat hunting?" Tho very
foolishness of her question In so tense
a moment snapped tho cord and all
four young persons laughed. And
Jimmy fit far forgot the fact that ho

did t'ot know cither girl that ho an-

swered glibly:
"Why, no we nre hunting mush-

rooms with wabblv eyes."
Alice Avery's silvery laugh rang out

and she cast a demure glance at
Jli'imv. "Pi rh tips you would like to
see the view from the Urn escape,"
the said, looking pointedly at Drake
and Itutli Donning, who looked as If
a new world had suddenly sprung up
before them.- Jimmy took Hie hint
n;id followed the little blue figure t i

a miniature kitchen, where he perched
himself upon the enameled tub to
enjoy the novel situation.

In the other room Huh Drake was
speakln g.

"Why are you renting your apart-

ment. Itutli? Does It mean that you
ure that you have failed?" The true
sympathy In Hob's voice brought un-

told triumph to Itutli Denning. When
she spoke she hail gained command
of herself and her steady gray eyes
met his without flinching and telling
no talc of her Innermost feelings.

"No, I have not failed. On the con-

trary, I have succeeded ev n beyond
my greatest expectations. Didn't you
bear Alice Ivory tell you"

"I heard nothing after she had
?pokon your name."

"Hobby. I have won tho groat Ley-

lan prize, and they nre sending me to
Paris for three years " Tho last
note ended In a sob and she was In
hl arms. She hnd kept up bravely
;!urlng tho long, hard competition, and
now for th first time she fully real-

ized the greatness of her achievement.
Hob Drake had learned much about

Ruth and tho depths of her moods
during their long separation, and now
he held her quietly until the heavy
sobbing had ceased.

"I'm nwfully silly." Ruth looked up
at Drake through shining tears. "The
struggle has been long and hard. Hob-

by, dear, and I have wanted you to be
hero so terribly at times."

"Dear," Drake asked, tenderly,
"when do you Pull?"

"I am not going now." Ruth looked
up quickly.

Hobby .smiled. "Yes you are." He
knew that this withdrawal of tho
stronger Huth was but momentary.
"You are going over to the land of art
anil work even harder than you have
here because you have more at
stake "

"More nt stake! How can I have
now that I have won you?"

"Winning Is only tho first step," be
answered with a quizzical light In his
eyes.

"Robert Drake! Iv you mean to
tell me that you would cease to love
me If I failed at the last minute and
gave up my Brt?"

"I mean exactly that. The girl I

hnvo always loved Is not made of the
stuff that gives up." Ho lifted her
face and looked Into her eyes. "You
would not be that girl If you gave up."

"I have Indeed won," the girl
breathed softly.

"Oh, I say excuse me!"
Jimmy Rogers had burst Into tho

room, followed by a girl with flushed
cheeks and happy ryes.

"I suppose the trip to Pnrls la In-

definitely postponed anil that Drake
and 1 are done out of this dandy littlo
flat."

"Neither." put In Dob, "we will
take tho flat and also make one trip
u year to Paris."

Jimmy Rogers unJ Allco Ivery ex-

changed glances. .She was the fluffy,

dainty kind who knew not a Gibson
from a Peter Paul Rubens.

"I suppose Ruth will always need
me," she sighed, "to keep house for

br "
"Not on your life," put In Jimmy,

more firmly than eloquently.

Papa's View of It.
Gladys Hut he writes such beau-

tiful poetry, papa.
Papa Now, see here, young lady,

I'm not going to let you marry uuy
man that I've got to support."

before they consent to bo driven In
harness and thereby reach their true
proportions. She knows thnt upon
this very exuberance, this enthusiasm,
this strange hallucination Itself, will
grow all that will make her child a
woman of strength and personal vigor
In her maturity."

Scottish Students' Dress.

The Scottish university student has
a code of etiquette In clothes as strict
as that of Eton or Harrow. And Into
It the straw hat enters. On Septem-
ber 15, be tho weather ever so blenk,
the streets are full of what tho small
boy knows as "strawhashers." On the
sixteenth you will find never a one, on
a Etudent'B head, that Is. As for the
medical student, he seldom wears a
straw hat at all, or anything In Its
place. It Is his prldo to go barehead-
ed, as It Is to wear u fancy walstcont
and turncd-u- trouser ends. The arts
nnd divinity men sedately avoid these
last three fashions.

THINKS SHE STANDS ALONE

disappointments

TOTAL ABSTINENCE IS BEST

Greatest Danger of Excess Is at Ban-

quets Where Champagne Flows
With Freedom.

The following article Is taken from
the "Living Church." Although In
tended for the twentieth Sunday after
Trinity, It In appropriate for all sea-
sons:

It Is perhaps, more dlUleult for soino
people to obey the command In to-

day's Kplstlo, "Ho not drunk with
wine, wherein Is excess," than to ob-

serve tin absolute rule of total abstl
nonce.

Those w ho. favor a free use of wine
and other stimulants when not re
quired physically, are wont to quote
St. Paul's advice to St. Timothy to
drink wine for his oft Infirmities; but
they forget to quote many other pas-
sages from the Scriptures, it was for
his "Infirmities" that he was advised
to uike It, not for se'f Indulgence, or
coullul imd social reasons.

In ialatlaus St. Paul mentions
among tho sins or the llesh, drunken
niss, adding. "They who do such
things shall not lulu i ll the kingdom
of (!od."

It is a fact that many, and among
them church people, think too highly
of exceeding tho bounds of temper-
ance; and, alas that it should bo so,
intemperance Is not unknown even
among women who are social leader
In our largo cities. Solomon was a
very wise miin, ami he says, "He not
among wine bibbers, for the drunkard
and glutton shall come to poverty."
After describing the appearance of nn
Intemperate (nan ho says that such
are those "that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to seek mixed wine."
"Look not upon the wine when it Is
red, when it glveth bis color In tho
cup. ... At the last It blteth liko
a serpent and Kllngeth like an adder."

Tlio fact that our blessed Lord's
first miracle wus the turning of water
Into wine, shows us that, wine is one
of his gifts to mankind; yet like so
many uther blessings. If abused It be-

comes our ruin. What a wonderful
help to gaining pelf control It would be
If men always stopped short of what
they enn safely take; but for some,
total abstinence is the only wiso
course.

In the collect for today we pray
that being ready both In body and soul
we cheerfully accomplish the things
which Cod comiiiaiul.H. If our bodies
b"long to his service, why should wo

render them unfit to do Ills bidding?
At the nitar "we present ourselves, our
souls and bodies, to be a reasonable,
holy and living sacrifice. Is not that
often forgotten?

Frequently there are banquet which
church people attend at which wines
and champagne How freely. These are
occasions upon which the greatest
danger of excess Is likely to nrl.se
Does drinking to excess, even though
one stops short of actual drunkenness,
fit the body to appear before the altar
i n Sunday morning. In the still, early
hour, to see and hear the priest conse-
crate the fruit of the vine, making It
the h'ood of Christ, that It may be-

come our precious drink? Who would
dare present himself to drink of that
cup, who had himself been a partaker
of wine the night before until he bad
hi come excited and talkative beyond
bounds? Soon the to cmne and
drink the heavenly wine will lenvi,
htm. mid drinking the cup of fools, be
will go down to the gates of eternal
d nth. unless he tern and repent.

Therj are outwardly respectable
church men who do not exercise sell
control In the matter of wine drinking,
ami who by their example injnro oth
ers, and are themselves dully deterior-
ating. Wilful intemperance and do
vout aspirations do not go together.

Who should lie the leaders In bring
lug about n reform? Surely they of

the priesthood, who are appointed by
Ood to set so holy and pure an ex
ample that tho laity will be won to
high and holy living, and learning to
curb the desires of the flesh, will at-

tain to free communion with the sa-

cred heart of the blessed Jesus.

Sobriety In Australia.
Compared with other countries, the

commonwealth of Australia Is evl
dently temperat". Tl.e average con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages per
bend of the population Is .72 Imperial
gallons of spirits, .5 gallons of wine,
and 11.19 gallons of beer, against 1

gallon of spirits, ."2 of wine, and
29.50 of beer per bead of the popula-

tion In the I'nlted Kingdom. Public
houses are rigidly controlled. Sunday
closing is absolute except for bona-lld- e

travelers. In New South Wales
tho week-nigh- t closing hour Is 11

o'clock. Temperance sentiment,
nioroovor, Is growing, while legislation
keeps almost apace with It, and tho
time Is approaching when the com-

monwealth will be not merely tem-

perate, b it pober In tlio strictest sense
of tlio word.

England's Drink Bill.
During the last five years England's

drink bill has been steadily on tho In-

crease, notwithstanding the fact thnt
never before have her temperance or-

ganizations been co active or aggressive
is during that period. We are told thnt
among her educated and well-to-d- o

classes drunkenness U becoming the
exception nnd moderation tho rule, yet
notwithstanding this moderation move-
ment, and In spite of her boastej five
to six million total abstainers, her
Bands of Hope nnd other nunns of ed-

ucating children In temperance princi-

ples, and her scientific nnd economic
protests against the drink, etc., the bill
goes on Increasing.

Saloon Attracts.
"Talk was never known to keep a

young man out of a liquor saloon yet,"
said Abraham Lincoln, when he was
asked to lecture on this subject. "If
there 1b more attraction, more warmth,
more good fellowship, more liberty In

the liquor saloon than there Is at
borne, that Is where some joung men
will go, and nil tho orators nnd spe-

cial pleaders In the world cannot
hinder It.
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Vegetable Party.
A college noted for Ita good times

among the students had this party
once UK)ti a time and the girls had
loads of fun. Kiu h girl was told to
como wearing something to represent
a vegetable and then they had vege-
table candy boxes filled for tho favors.
Tho last thing was a contest called
"VofetableB In Disguise" with twenty
minutes allowed for guessing them.
Tho programs on which tho questions
were written were ornamented with
colored vegetablo pictures cut from a
seed catalogue.

A pronoun prm-nlc- anil fnttnweil liy o
proposition. (Onion)

A p.ilnfut roJM Hon. M'nrni
Hurd .o g-- l out of. tMalzn fmazej)
What virrtnl.l'H nbouM h" n gn-a- t

nViil, unit why? ipotutor. Thi-- have so
nixny pyi-n- l

A hutment anil a .

eellnr-wby- )i

Kvry unnil f'tilrmni.'in tern mv flr-- Mv
iwrnntl In to overturn). (Curuinh'T tqiirui--cihiiIm-

A lilvnlve nnd n vrgrlulile growth. (Oys-to- r

p'ntit
Normal, nnd n very sma'.l plci-f- . (I'nr-n-l

A urnnlt w.iKte. !.ik Iraki
A totter. HVa lp)
A boy, a tetter. nnl a part nf ttie ho1y?

(Tmnnto fTi!in-ii-tO"- )

YleMlnic water, uml I'onneclliniH? (I'arnp-kl-

To crinh iS'inanli) j

A pm-pl- of the. year, anit
Il.-n- lll ll.eiit-ltt- )

A tour en your wheel, anil yearn. iSlpln-ae-

Ispln-HRel- )

Hot HlotT. l'epper
An KukIIkIi ill unit v. nnd a plattrr (Iticl-li-

11. A. 1't,i
A l eu. (K-;- plant)
Trumps, (twin)

MxMAMK MKliltl.

A Novel Box SI'O.ver.
A recent brldo told of a Jolly show-

er of which she was tho recipient.
There was a cl:clo of fourteen who
bad been together for many years,
and they nsl.ed the men of tho crowd,
too. h.'ach one was Instructed to bring
r.n olfeilug of soino kind of a box or
nil article packed In a box, all to bo
sent to tho homo of the hostess, who
lad everything placed In a hugo dry
goods box. on which she pasted hearts
of ell sizes and colors. It was deliv-
ered by an express man who rang
tho Dell vigorously after all had ar-

rived. They hnd loads of fun making
tho happy couple unpack nnd open
the boxes; nearly every article was
accompanied by an original rhyme,

Three Pretty Designs

costume nt the left Is a
coat for girls of ten or

twelve years, and might be made
In cloth or serge. It has single-breaste-

fronts, and below the collar,
which Is a sailor shape. A short strap
draws tho In at center of back.
Hat of velvet swathed In silk with a
largo rosette nt the side.

Materials required: Two and one-hal- f

yards 40 Inches wide, five buttons,
three yards sateen for lining 42 Inches
wide.

Tho second would makp up well In
conrse-gralne- serge, and Is a smart
stylo for a littlo girl of eight to ten
years. A panel Is taken down front
and emerges Into a plait Just below
the waist; lower part of sides and
back are then plaited, and set to the

To Avoid Puckering.
Puckering Is caused by holding the

right elbow close to tho sldo in sew-

ing. The needle, of course, continues
to slant, and one-ha- lf of the . stitch
becomes wider than tho other half.
Naturally, If this be by only one
ibread In a lcng seam, a pucker must
ensue. ,

Hut If the elbow be brought slightly
forward and the hand held so that
the Inside of the palm faces the
sewer, tho needle will point strnlght
nnd both halves of the stitch will be
of the same size.

For the Dining Room.
A clever hns solved

problem of economy, at the same
time Increasing the attractive

of her dining table.
Moreover, tho mahogany table and

chairs nro put away and In their
places are substituted a square table
of soft wood and straw chairs, all
painted green. It may not Bound
pretty, but effect Is charmli'g.

The tahlo and chairs were treated,
not with paint, but with thin water
stalu aui! Vhcn rubj-w-l lUi a thin oA
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HOSTESS

1

sentiment, quotation or admonitions
to either bride, bridegroom or both
Each article, with Its effusion, was
Inspected before opening another.
Home of things were: a work box,
collar button box, Jewel box, box of
napkins, box of matches, box of soap,
box of stationery, and box of pliiB.
Tho hostess surprised everybody by
serving her refreshments In boxes
decorated with red hearts, tho suited
nuts wero In boxes nt each place and
tho favors wero smnll boxes of con-
fetti which tho hohtess said "would bo
of use later."

Canned Luncheon.
"Heine; twenty miles from a lemon,1

we had word that guests were coming
and there was no alternative but to
lly to our emergency closet and do
our best. The result was so satisfac-
tory that one of our city guests d

her Intention of giving a 'can-
ned luncheon,' the description of
which follows. Tho hostess drew pic-

tures of animated cans dancing across
the top of the sheet and the wording
was "Can you come and lunch with
me on Tuesday at ono (date)? If you
can let me know." The envelope was
K'aleil with a picture of u tin can of
peas. At the luncheon not a thing was
used that did not come In a cnn. a
jar or a box of Homo kind. The can
dies wero what aro known as "Sun-
shine" mid come In bottles. The hos-te,-

used her chafing dish, her coffee
percolator nnd nn electric toaster, so
all was very modern and
The guests had a flno time, ns nil
wns so very Informal and lolly.

Many of the children's hats nre
edged with fur.

Puffs ure gradually giving way to
clusters of curls.

'lhe small, round hat that Is almost
bonnet khape Is decidedly tho most
popular chnpeaii for children's wear
this season.

Widows will wear tho double veils,
but more often veils are single and
seldom nu iisure over a yard by three
quarters, nnd quite frequently they
ure smaller.

plain upper part by tho belt; large
buttons trim front, nnd the fastening
is under the left side of front. Collar
nnd cuffs of white cloth are worn. Kelt
hat trimmed with n striped silk bow.

Materials required: Three yard
sergo 4S Inches wide, one-fourt- yard
cloth, two yards lining.

For tho dress shown In the third
picture, chocolate brown herringbone
sergo la used; it la for a girl of eight
to ten years, mid Is arranged In threo
flat plaits dowu back and front; a bolt
of light cloth Is taken under the plaits
at waist, it Is also used to edge col-
lar and cuffs. Whlto felt but trimmed
with black velvet ribbon.

Materials required: Throo yards
sergo 48 Inches wide, yard
light cloth.

This causes the grain to show, mak-
ing tho top not a color, but vary-
ing from a dark to gray green, some-
times even showing purple lights.

In the renter of tho table stands a
color terra cotta urn. Some-Umc-

there Is fresh green In this, as
" nis, bay or even box, but flowers are
never used.

Four old sliver candlesticks form
corners in the decoration scheme, and,
placed between each candle, Is a stem
of green bay, fern or box, laid flat,
this forming a connecting band of
green, as It were.

The Bow Knit Tie.
The fickle male sex demanded

something new this winter In lino
of knitted neckwear. Dnme Fashion
arose to occasion In presenting
the bow knit tie. This smart neck-
wear, which Is more commonly got-
ten out In the attractlvo French knit,
U the acme of stylish nattlness, to use
a rtreet phrase, but ono fittingly ex-- ,

rreislve. This unlquo neckpiece Is
unknown as yet, and Is

on-- sold by fae most exclusive

tap
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' Christ in
Office of King

By Rev. Robert McHob Morril

Putor of Fint Pribt-ri- n Church
tvanalon, IIL

TKXT-K- or thus shnll t richly
unto you un entrance Into the eter-

nal klniidnm nf our Iird und 8uvlnr
Jemn Christ. -- II Peter 1. 11.

The risen Savior executes three of-

fices. He Is our prophet revealing to
us by his word nnd spirit the will of

Ood for our salvation, lie Is our
priest, offering up of himself a sacri-

fice to satisfy dlvtne Justice nnd
reconcile us to Ood, nnd In making
continual Intercession for us. Ho Is

our king. In his kingly office he sub-

dues us to himself; he rules and de-

fends us; he restrains nnd conquers
all his and our enemies.

That we may search ourselves and
see first If we are citizens of bis king-

dom, nnd lecond, how loyal we are to
thnt kingdom, let us nolo what nre the
conditions of citizenship. We shall
find these conditions by references
which originate In the king as he
stands In bis relailon to us, and in tls
manner be able to show what Is our
religion toward him.

The first phrase which wo are
taught us setting forth the manner
of Christ's execution of the office of
kingship toward us Is that be subdues
us to himself. We talk much of Christ
riibtlulng the world. We pray, some-
times halfheartedly and sometimes
with great meaning, that his kingdom
may roiuo, thnt bis will may bo done
In earth as It Is In heaven. We con-

jure) before our mind's eye the law-

breakers, tho flagra'.it sinners of the
world. We draw melodramatic pic-

tures of the thief, the drunkard, the
roue, the murderer being subdued to

the will of Christ.
There. Is something about the mid

night mission which appeals to our
dramatic sen.'.e. We love to dwell
upon the rescuing of the perishing;
we love to sing about throwing out
tho life-line- ; we love to talk about the
gospel being preached In all foreign
lands. We swell with pride when we

hear how Korea Is coming to Chi 1st,
how China and Japan aro being en-

lightened by his light. We are ready
to shout and say, "that Is good, fine,

let It go on. Tho time will soon come
when tho earth Is as full of the knowl-edg-

of the Iord as waters cover the
seas."

Now friends, that's all objective and
external. It's all good; but the first
thing anyone should seo to when he
prays that Cod's will bo done in

earth ns tt is done In heaven is that
ho himself be subdued to Christ.
There are chiircb members who will
work for others nnd give money to
missions (and both these things they
should do) but w ho unfortunately slop
Just at' that point and do not permit
themselves to bo subdued.

The first question for you and n:e
to say Is, "lias Christ subdued us un
to himself?" Do you know there was
and Is a profound psychologic1 and
spiritual reason or meaning behind
the "mourners' bench" of our Me t ho
list brethren. Wo like the phrase,
"mourners' bench." There may be

bettor ones. Perhaps tho Idea would
be belter exproHReil If we said, "the
self abnegating bench," the place
whero men lire willing to say, "1 sur
render myself." Not "i surrender flvo
hours a week to tho work of the
church;" not "1 surrender one hun-

dred dollars a year to carry on his
work;" not "I surrender a nominal al-

legiance to the kingdom, and am glad
that the kingdom Is spreading;" not
that 1 surrender my name to the roll
of some church nnd comb v.ccnd to let
my greatness reflect credit and glory
upon the church of Christ. Hut that 1

surrender myself, that I surrender
my will which is tho same as saying
that I nm subdued.

Hretlnen, the Ilrst condition of en-

trance into this kingdom Is nut regis-
tering our names on tho church rolls,
o: on the charity lists, or on thu work-
ers' tablets, good though these things
may be; but the first element Is being
subdued to tho king.

The second thing Is that when we
I are, subdued ho rules and defends us.

No.v tho rulership of Christ is not a
nam rule, lie is not a despicable and
'unfeeling tyrant. "My yoke," ho said,
"Is easy nnd my burden Is light." It
Is necessary for us to bear the burden,
the yoke must needs be worn. Hut
the burden cannot crush us and the
yoke does not gall when we are sub-
dued to bis will.

If we are Bubdued bis ruling will
seouis mild and gentle. It will not be
arbitrary; It will not bo merely that
he might crush us beyond all hopo of
Insurrection. He. does not restrain
from traitorous acts so much by
threats of dire punishment as by show
lug us the pain it will cause his heart.

We all want tho defense ef the gov-

ernment. We walk these streets at
night with a feeling of greater or less
security, because we feel that the gov
ernment of the city, through lu po
lice, is defending us.

Ho It Is in this kingdom of Christ,
It Is only while wo are under the rul-

ership of the king that be can defend
us.

Now the third and last thing Involv-
ed In this execution of the ofllco of
kingship Is that Christ restrains and
conquers all his enemies, w ho are our
enemies as well. Notice how this
comes merging quietly out 'of our last
thought. For to revert to our lllus
.traiion: While we are loyal citizens
'of the city, the lawbreakers are the
common enemy of the city and of
Jourselves. Hut when we have outlaw-le-

ourselves then we have become an
'.enemy to the city.

King of Samoa Temperate.
The king of Samoa Is determined

that his subjects shall be ober. He
has Issued the following order: "No
spirituous, vinous, or fermented liquors
or Intoxicating drinks whatever shall
bo Bold, plven or offered to be bought
or bartered by fiamonn or Pnclflc
Islander resident In Samoa."

The consumption of alcohol In icrnnn
has been trebled within thirty years
nnd ns much ns rtfl.OuO.OOO pa'lon i hv
been nuinufactnred out of potatoes lo
tho French marke4- -
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Large Nnvlngn Deposits.

Philadelphia's 62 trust companlei
aro shown to have assets of 1.

according to tho annual
report by State Hanking Commission-
er William II. Smith, on tho trunl
companies, State banks and savings
bunks In the State.

Tho report gives a great variety ol
statistics and shows that Philadel-
phia has four less trust companies
than. Allegheny county, but that ths
assets of the Allegheny companies a.r

only $1S5.37S,575.35. Tho six Staf
banks of Philadelphia have assets of
$4,.r0t!,lil-4.1t4- , and tlio seven saving
hanks have $ 1 (14.4 22,2!4.!tU.

Mr. Smith's statistics for tho State
show a vast control of money by ths
three classes of Institutions. Trier
are 289 trust companies, 139 batiks
und 1 1 savings banks.

The 2S9 trust companies show a
gain In resources of over $12,DU0,-ooii- ,

tho resources In 1910 bedim
$K;i. 149.riN2.nl. as compared withi

ti72,!t3:i,t;08.nii in lyoit. Tho 13J
State chartered banks show resource
of $ 1 75.94 9,:i!t:i.t in llni'.l, against
$ lei,'.! ll,702.1iu lust year, and the
11 savings hi.nlvB make the gain of
$ 1 1,2 19, 024. (12. their resources for
1910 being $198,425, 07 1. 44, again!
$lS7,2ot;.o4t;.s2 In the year before.

Commissioner Smith usked for re-

turns on satings deposits and they
show a total of $298, out!, 8 19.27.

us follows: Savings bank.
$ 1 75,1 3:1,779.72; in trust companies.
$83,r..SS,r.32.8S, and in bunks,

In the year before th
total deposits of this character weri
$2.'.I.Sr.s.r90.oi, of which tho sav-

ings banks held $ 1 (15, 538,528. 05.
The savings institutions had 4G9.

519 savings accounts, the trust com-
panies hi 0,721, and the banks 457,-M9- ,

a total of 1,744,149. The totn."
for the previous year v. us 1,Gti'J,37 9.

of which the trust companies lia.l
785, 3(!S nnd the savings banks 450,-540- .

These figures show a gain of 74.-77-

persons for savings accounts, atnt
an Increase of savings deposits or
$D,lU8,229.2:t, these deposits belli
separate from iim deposits. The re-

ports were asked In line with the sy
le m of tho I'nlted Slates (iovciu
incut.

(Hen Licenses.
The long battle over tlio right of

tlio State Dairy anil Food Com nun
sioner to refuse to Issue oleo licensu
when he Is uuccrtuln us to the Intent
of the applicant, ended Tbursdav
when Judge S. J. M. McCarrell gava
uu opinion thai the In .v gives th
commissioner no discretion. Tilt
Judge holds that be must issue w

license when application is made it.
proper form, and thai lie docs not
Ikivo discretionary power. ' t

Commissioner Koust inimediati-l- v

Issued licenses to a Philadelphia firm
which he had held up pending a lega
decision. Ho will continue to do no.
and it Is expected that there will be
soino legislation prcscntid to jji"
him more latitude, though thu rom-- "

lnissioner declined to say anything,
on the subject.

Tim Slate (iinnge nnd Committee
of the State Dairy I'uion and Pur
llutter Association hud urged tli
commissioner to refuse licenses O
persons us to whose Inti.t he wus not
certain. The coniiiilsHioner held ttiil
lie had no such authority, but linall..
refused to issue the licenses.

The decision was given In the man-
damus proceeding brought by 11. (:.
Dotson, of Philadelphia, to rompe.'
the commissioner to issuo licenses,
without demanding nn oath that tin
applicant would sell only whlto oleo.

Judge MrCarrell ruled that "thf
present Inquiry Is solely as to

vested In. the Dairy and
Food Commissioner."

"Shiny" Luster l's.
Dairy und Food Commissioner

lames Foust was asked by a commit-
tee of the Stale Confectioners' Asso-:i'utlo- n

what lie Intends to do about,
enforcement of the Sta.e law n fax
as the manufacture of ctmdy eggs for
next Master is concerned.

Tho committee asked whether un-
der the terms of the pure food U
Bhellac could be used to .ive the eggs
tho shiny nppearance that character-
izes the chocolate variety especlallj
Tho hearing was attended by attor-
neys for the division, as well as Smti
chemists. No decision was given.

William (. Hisbop Pies.
William O. Mlsbop, oil!' of the city- -

well-know- n manufacturers ami
prominent In financial and Masonic
circles, died at tho nge of 67. Mr '
Hisbop w as a veteran of the Civil Va
and for years waa a member of tb
Uld City Grays.

Nrw Masonic Temple.
Harrlsburg Masons aro preparing,

for a brilliant event at the oix-nir-

of the new Masonic Temple, opposite
the Capitol, which, It Is expected, jl!
be completed within a short time. Tie
building will cost over $150,000. It
Is expected to hold the celebration oj
January 24, and among those to at-
tend will be Grand Master G. 'W
Uuthrle. Past Grand Mnster Gcorga
U. Orlndy, Lieutenant Governor
John M. Reynolds and Judge S. J. XI
McCarrell.

Hows To lUte Mmidutr.
The State Railroad Commission

Thursday achieved a victory In m
Important caBO, the Lehigh Vallrji

Railroad Company having iiirori-
It that It would Issue new rates aui
not make a contest of the nuti'oii'y
of the commission in what is knic
as the Coplay Cement Co'iipany vra-ptaln- t.

The commission hud (v.Jio

tho Attorney General to proceed l

the courts and everything ki r.mdj,
tor a tost.


